Discover how to create and edit your library profile page in WorldCat.org. Your institution’s WorldCat Registry profile determines how your name and location displays in the WorldCat.org interface and enables people to access your catalog from WorldCat.org. A current address in your profile ensures the display of accurate information and appropriate mapping via Google maps.

**Sign in to Service Configuration**

1. Go to the Service Configuration Sign In screen.
2. Select how you want to sign in by clicking either Use Your WorldCat Account or Use Your OCLC Services Account.
   - For additional information and assistance in determining which account to use, learn how to sign in to OCLC Service Configuration.
3. Enter your username and password.
4. Click Sign In or press <Enter>.
   - If this is your first time signing in with your WorldCat Account, the Select an Institution dialog will appear. You can select an institution from the drop-down list or click I am not affiliated with an institution to access the WorldCat registry.
5. Click WorldCat Registry > Name and Location in the left navigation to access your institution’s WorldCat Registry profile.

**Configure settings for your institution(s)**

From your WorldCat Registry profile, you can edit and add your institution's:
Your WorldCat Registry profile can also be used to add information for your institution’s branch locations. Branch locations will appear under Library Locations at the bottom of the Libraries screen.

Lane Road Branch Library
- 1945 Lane Road Upper Arlington, OH 43221-3009 United States
- +1 614 459 0273

Miller Park Branch Library
- 1901 Arlington Ave, Upper Arlington, OH 43212-1992 United States
- +1 614 488 5710